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( "t'ili , ?a l ifceUey tladff. of Tri"" Aeu
i. format a a wt f'ft.L- -. i i a a Vcoanty, ri. was tr4. at tke We tens

th- -. t
ttf.f rk-- S. rrt ef that coast T. 1 J 7--

" . tl'7at Ltai ia -"v .... 'wfiiwiiufor tha murder af Mr uur. ac ajter sttUfrb tHe!

iUa.:a '41ri v:.ii,-- a v. i
barair acJ U.'irw fc'-- " ?V

mS J, u tiaJ, rtJace t'e l wfa"--

jkoet to aiie!rt.' '. ; 1 i -
Oa tlit 13th f Jew. lVaWa Fafla

ppar4 before Npo5i di FL)Oi.fl- -, tad
hcgxM aa attack at & la the mornioR.
m at immuiata aat rork, called tk

Mill." ihichwaa derraJe4 br.Priace
yptiUaU. andakccillbod af Grnrkt,
aUled bf thacaeaaelaoJ pretence af Or- -

cWdtiaf whith wt poblkbeJ it Uu

paper af th 5th altiao,) aad acquitted.
w

cawat fc--f CoS r,ir ww ,'.
eat.ly aiRAd, c property of Tbe di,tH ofla Wv!
at Pi LeritUture m tV;,v .Oo tha iftk altlmo. t public dioaer

t
ncrkilixhc, TheE?rptiaffcecoaJ U thecUjotsof NtrthCarU e. ,1-

toaareh ie. AWttt .0b:,b.
icS Nanee iWai,aiif,tJ;i a tt
kaadt Broker: wrre iatl.Ait3 y

tlar fr sale bj aaction a e.e Kih.
Oat-- prices becae oite Coeirh-ba- t

on lha rrrau.)r f the lab, . prcUte
X &n btrsoa spettlilioa atJ by eoe

or two paftwt. lofascd mora fimaeaa
lata tha auitiet again. ' ! this inttaoca
a declh cf !d pfr lb. ad bf a aabait-le- d

to, and thera xe appcam! ia be
maar purchasers aa tha saro terms

nf some adrsoea arua ai cbli-r- d to
be ,!fea.""Ta psbik sale of t)e 1h.
was wall 'attended aod went olT wita
spirit, tha trad beieg tUA chief boyer.
Ther waa afterwards aprtrtygtJ dr
mand, pTlrHy mi specuhtionand at fhe
close of tiie week tbe depression in
price Vhkb had Ukenplace in tha ear

it part of U was full recoerd. "The
total sales ia tha" coatee of theweck
were 19.900 biz, of hie 4000 Erpt.
ian. S500'BrariU M 2500 Arnertcaa,
were' taken on speculation; ind some
further quantity baa beea'token oa

retreperted puhUclr.t, Qpr

- ..u. I iua, ani fcU 1

wu gWett to Q?Gjif at &!aticel
U, Georgia, which wu attp4J by

mare tula a . hundred of the citixen,
Oea, Oainea beTgcllal oa for m toast;

gave tha WW wingi , . ' ':i .4 f
' ' . v

Tie FAf CkVi Tha tmM. StJfth

7 T " VXn lr 1 J- -By tf fiorlli.

, - i tnmm, fr IiTrrpod, the tilttv
V tha CAerarcjJ AJvertiaet kr

7 - , . received UstrpmA advice U the l5th,
'rod London piperita ibtenic g of the

."
x " : 13th af A5t, bota iacTuarve.

t- -
4 At w feared, th prnicir an I ill- -

" w JSJ tpeetUlirni in Ctto bU fair to
'"-

- Uav th wreck f eaaay fataae ia
V V 1 -- "their tf10' Aothet,tetiv boast

. : in Liverpool, eon arc tod witli ia
' city,Uafa3edj.a4. as other fail-- .

' trare aaticipated, great consternation
tf- -

- ' pre rail i w this citf . A tettorjrom Ii-- ,
V .' (Vrpool speaks of "these failur U very

'
. .;d,oresaingone, and ear that alher

hauses mutt Mtw. bnlea the market

j, $pvriJj relieved. A Utter from the
.

? ' juae place, poblithed ia tho London
--

' rl ; Conner, appeal to the capllaliat af the
. ' netittnolU to atep forward and stay the

evil. ,' 1 :

. . rA ju U adJed however; that cotton mutt

Ik
iKea ei j.uuy inuairr,anu irem vwnw
clrr4 ; la1 pite ol tie great inequaUtj
of aaajbert; the port a brave!j aaio-taia- eJ

br the Greakt, and. after rrto
moat llinmll t. "

la te mwtlnce animt all the attack of
repoaitorica of their atata ind national aov.

the rUry of our tnte, tUtti,'
H done, wit'iorrt brin-i- nj tt te(or Congrtw. 40tlt ,
the jwaice but af th tnt t '

satisfying thfte daiau; md wi r
pursuaded that this is the true tand that it is the with of 4 ,, ,

h baiiariana,theT.ioceee(e,(i. At eit
m the eroioj. ia Awnzawaj. Ibrahim
Parka, with tLe lota at War hnnUred
non. lie directed ki retreat bytke

mad which led bi0 to TripoUixa- - and

6mI la b renoted by tbe Untied Sua, yn-t-

ariadom n4 nude, tod ecnr ber 'ra

cctK to rtiakful(o them, may 1 tbat 0o--
sent c4 if ciio., utepeopl or t!u D.strkthdir,- T.

On the4t1i dfJulrlasfi Sir. Poinsett,... . . . . - : . .
our .Minister ta Mexico, gave, ai ma re

Calamita, aad.it wit expected the want
of"provu.iont won! J force him whollj
to withdraw1, while. the Gaefrlllai were
ordered to follow aoxl baraji hie eaarcji
in ererj potiibleay. v -

Sereral letterr dated .Trieate, !Th
JulT, jire nott important Intelligence,
aaa arc. we hope, from circaafttance.

' higher, and that era long, 4ii spit of ttnnart moon ted to 26.fOOr. H2. of
sidence in the city of Mexico; a tplen- -

JL . . .
diifdinnerin honor of the dArwhichj.'jj.'- - ' t ; The anaual fortbowpiiir repwt ia no

".i -- ",'irtt cenrauiy MCrtioJ nd,Ukif tb
was attended br the citizens of the lT.1V .ntanfinhMi at 11XWO br tr wek. the

ouiion- v- ine new crop ia (fcU

Sty, frem all we ran hear, turns out

whicV 16.0X) were from the United
SUtes. and a gowl many ye:9&ls. hav
since come in, which swell tir import
list again for flits week,. These contn-ae- d

hea'ry arrivals tend much to keep
down the market, "while the qeceail:es
of manv of tha holder produce, at the

antittad to' tome credit.'' Two retseJ UA a K tliiMA aTnl 1 1 r at rsinfinal ;nnuitim&noved on kiinaiKBkwv raoi use
i iv to h.r itock it the end of tbe rear. H K,l imvI ' front tW Lerant Vita

' n..t--1 . limiliir rrorf ' rnrti7 fYtPV tnorv thatt 120,000 bt. Now. ipponj
:tLe'nert cropa t iaU. a J 6f the Greek; one of thempro!WfromtaconpUMJnoftba.adTicet f'LT. SDok'en br Aastrian vessel

with the exception of th President,! already bezd brotlght to th Ptter,
sxvereindisWt,.Mrkt; f wh.,5'1 JSwajeluiaiwho was prevented brsame time too much disposition to elI,Jan.' taih Awn the United State and BrasiL what .PurtKol-- SnntW Mr ...I...... .

, otherwise the present wmilJ have pro- -oB'Cape Matapan, the other br tioti from attending. '
.

' Un--fh Ir ;vr3M,B?
cruiser: .The captain. had repdrted-fbabl- had more, effect upon our. price.

: I other causes, the UMr. Nebon, our late Minister :aiiwwr.iuiit.l.. r llit1We finote UDlamia. bwm u. ;that the Greeks bad been completely

' would be the thuation of thepinnera Dut
tV thit probWnl t letve for them t aoWe at tbeir

)eiure. ! "rte mean time, I do not ny
4'.ie reeCn(r ther have much U anawer Tors

. ther hVe inSiclod the prcacnt llitrii it
' fn'glit and ought to have been tpared; ant

- what add to the fen, without' any preiudica
t their otrn Intcreil Bat to it u, and a da

sue essful in the vicinity of .plapoli d

Romania. Ibrahim Pacha had found
his situation so critical, that he com

The demand 'for Uice has subsided
during the last few days, but our stock
is now small, and tt is held at 17 a 2s
per cwt. is in quality Turpentine is

www v v t k ill f tj .

Spain, arrived at New-Yor- k a few days ' retJ,' fiaj1 16& inti
'

ago, anil immediatefy proceeded on his . ' '
way to Virginia, toiotikhU faoiily, frora aUtraordinexertioB 'arefe.menced - rapid retreat, but the Greek

forces, having taken possession of all
the passes, ht was brought to action, and

saleable, but not at more than lis per which he has been absent, about two Z 1 U.
. most imposing manner, tae ieetir.

years and a half. the Atlantic and" Erie seas. tWaV.
' 0 retaibution will eome.".

- i,", The. debts of the firat house that rtopj
'Cpcd pajrment in Liverpool in conse-- !

V quence qf the cotton epeculatioti, amount
, tenpwa'rda of 400,000 pounds elerling.J

cwt. for good quality. Tar has artvanc
ed 16 to 17s per bamd. Tobacco ra
ther flat at present, but holders are firm

completely defeated; himself a prisoner,

Mr. Anderson, Minister from'
I Grand SUte Canal The Mth October

oar ha been, aligned foV the trent, mi ft
lei-- : is proposed thatY splendid celebratim

The wea'her has been wet and broken
and brought to the capital severely
wounded. Both accounts agree in
this general outline. We arc, however, to Colombia, left Pbilaifur the most of the pant week, but it has1 Ajonrnerman bater in Lionaon rut

Must einel,1jr lottery, the baronr of shall take ulac sm that dav-.- h A i.had no influence worth notice, on oursorry to State, that the Egyptian fleetI
ing ba r held'itl the City of W 'pliia on the 14th"instant fur New-Yor- k;

where he will shortly embark fovj Bogohad succeetlwhn thrwinit reinforce. , grs;n market.
merits. into Navarino. Between fivel Ana. 16th. There' was a faif de"'; Apapach, and it Jpw ..in possession of whvi ijioic tor tnt par.

pose, when it was pruposcd to natwta. Mand sis thousand mcu are reported to roand tor Cotton yesterday, abui S000rj M 1 W HMWV. J N -- ' -
4 y,

-- C L!f U j K..a 7A AAA lfAa l J Cannon at short intervals from F flT.I.a nave lanced in the neighborhood o! IMa- -i bags sold, hall or winch ws tves op
About a thousand dogs have bee'ri tt .Saudr Uu'ik'. to that the entranre itvarino. i SDeculition bv the same-tnartie- s who' i'i&i. frje'bre.ka which Jje distributed to-th- e

- poor! with apt of beeV'to each. killed in Philadelphia, during the nasf the,first,biut frmJthV, Lake into tHA letter from Leghorn of Aug. tst.l bought before, and consisting cliiefly of
vUBEE9lh IS wuil Hie iiiusi uuuin- - is again a fair ih- -rstates that the same intelligence had Am. Cotton. There

been received there by an Austrian ves- - i quiry this mormng.icrobled saliafaction that we are again
'
enabled to announce', with much c

'rfence, JriteJUgenca fcom Greucof the;.t set frura Uunstantinoptca The Nekai Gazette of the 8lh ofi
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'

summer, by the police oflicer of that, T-- "'V " v,nurrn'w
, j the State br one rard,c?( :de-jf-

? " ."j Whqnr thtf tfMtjtqtm;the' HWsna, 4
. 'Albany, it ij' prnpnlwl that:she

Cool Mather There was ice at ;i c,.jvej by a flee Wteamb oiVmbS
Qilebe.c, Canada. oh the 2d instant, of .cing aU ' thsVp' upVrttheNw-Yor- i

an eighth of an inch thick; and, o the water; amf that sjlie be escorted in tri

10th,roon all the fow grounds in the SaBdj Hook.tn full view of As'

' ,br6ad H that'
vicin.ty of Philadelphia. Steama,tVitt,ro:aee7ea;Ww4

k
' son, alI P which 'are-'t- Bh.Wperily

On Gen. Lafayette's veit to the state decoratej witfi Jagsemblmt anj lei.
of. Mississippi, several of the uniformed ces. On entering theibajpf
companies of the 1st division of militia opposite Castle Garden, 4he rsn of

eection. returns.
GExaait AssKMtir.

most joyous, nay glorious ..Character.
) Tlie daik:cUud wljich lowered" porten-wjisl- y

oycthMoreavhaswehave rea--

v oa toJ- hop, been 'dispelled.- - The
' vV details of HT)4)e found

fV below. If troe.lhe defeat-- ' of the E-- i
Egyptians has been signal aod the suc-f- ,.

Cess of the Greek arms elsewhere, roust
" terrdtaate this fourth and most foroaidar

" 1T' Kiniiiim .1 Wlii la inilnlahicr: hnur.

ffyde David Gibbs,a, John Pugh and John
Bonner, c.

Jonrt Risden M'Daniel, s..J. N. Smith and
Lemuel H. Simmons, c.

4 f; Ijenair N. B. Whitfield, t. James Cox and
V "1 i. i W

of that Vtate voluntarily turned out to
iarid
ca,"nH"

armnd PlTfj"
harhiir ttt ii

Thomas Lassiter, c. .
"

Ashe Is the only county which re
mains to be heard from. receive him with suitable horiorSk- - Not welcome and salute her with thei ani'i'. v .;

hanbg been ordered out by the Majorted thunders,- - mingled Uh 'the1 glad

General, (Winston,; they- - conceived-voice- s 01 sixty tnousana ireenwo,
tlipinaplvcs tt lihertv to plpt tli..'irnwn L '' C

'

:.'&: tfafiJoibtuL'!..
JohriH. Bryan, Esq. whowas, at the

late flection, elected torepresent the

Augu8t, says, that on the 26th of Junpj
they observed from the ramparts of Na-po- li

de Uomania, a.retrogade movement
of the Egyptian army .Towards mid-

night the guvernmeot received the news
that, Colocotfoni, had attacked the rear
of the Egyptians'and killed .300 men.
On the 17th theeaeniy was already out
bf sight of the fortress; on the ' 0th it
was that Ibrahim Pacha had sustained
fresh losses near Tigea. Colocotroni
was there at the head of 16,000 men.
On the 24th, information was received
that the Egyptians had sustained a new
defjrat at rloros, and that he was sur-
rounded in the defiles, or that it will be
difficult for him to get back to the coast
of Alessinia., Gcperal Roche, who was
sent to Greece by, the Committee at Pa-

ris, Id. obtain jnwrm'ation respecting the
state of affairs; writer from Argos of
the 2d July, that the Peloponnesus had
risen in a mass,: and that the Egyptian
army was annihilated. .Never was a
popular movement iore terrible aod
more justj for the life ordeath of a pop-

ulation of 400,000 souls was at stake.
Extract of a private letter of the 25th

July, from Madrid. A grfat number
6f the Members of the Junta of: Public
Safety, 89 well as the, Duke Ue 11 nfan --

ad ojts Presid enti'tha v eie iitin their
resignations, noltjthat 'Wtdvp Rifrltb ' o a

Newbern district in Congress, and, al
j .

ofKters on the occasion, and according-

ly invited the Brigadier General (M'-Coma- s)

to take the cummand. His ac

eyet in these expressions of exonatioo,
v jWd iril! still allow roo. fordiwtppoint-..inen- t,

as a Observer, of the
- t of-- August, 'contains an, article, said

"tolraye.been' furnished by a. person who
' visited th fleet of thcCaptaio Pacha,

vjffc :iegrsjenK --'the .G'reeka.'to be on
, the verge of fuin, wd treat the ac- -'

''' founts, ohfavoraMe to the, Turks, which
, have been published; a being,' for the
'Vmost part,iefce delusions. . ;

'f;Thfe Workmeh eitopfbyed in the eitey
aive Cotton, manufactories near ftouen,

4to tha hu'mber of orSOOihaveimitated
Aheir Enlislv brethren, and turned out

f for ; tA, increase f wage,s, ;:: Thef Jat

so, Craven county in the Senate of our
Some ime siftcer wq gavran iciWnV

of thi pLu rider of a party.re,tQrniu.' I

New-Meiic- oi aud the" carrying off of lState Legislature, has returned from

Boston;, (wherp he was at the time of the number of mules bV the Osase Inuirns.ceptance ot tne iDviution being con.
strued by Gen. Winston into a want if find bt lm:?WJ&T

Consisted ot 17 ..AireV-- u:ir u , ... party aitacKea
election,) and addressed a circular to
his constituents, in which he consents cans ana 23 Mexicans. .Amon iiw

to serve them in Concress. be arrested and tried. He was acquit- - la?--4- was a MeAnber pf ffhe :Iexicaa
ted, and the Major General refusing to' Congress. rTberiumljer ,'of the OsasM

ibo'nt 700 AbouU4Q mules anj
announce, publicly, his reinstatement:. , .. horses were token, and the Mexicans,

- iacxeaine propeny oi me tuanuiaciurer
m SMth iannva aretwaaai ratnii inusxets, and

Qcorgia arid Creek ' Affairs, Under
this head, on our first pajre, will be
fottnd the roply of Major Andrews to

in commano, ne resienea nis commis- -, ... . .i ji. iJ - ; wprp Bivftrpjv aaniiiKU1' ".' T. :?were not ouelled till ithe military were
'. .: v called , In.v, A fiaula vthtfriensued. and

the Reports recently mnde by the Gcorbne
gia Commissioners to the Eiccwtjve ofbnVV"'

' that ever occurred iii Franae: , Other their state. , .
v

. AV'e have no dubtthat enotlgh has

Mo 'At. fO tnUpa:di,tonce fr.th
' V souri flintier, the, part met the Road

Warning to the Ladm. A young Coinmiisioners.'goingon well. On ir.
lady was recently killed by lightning, living at. fie$
in Connecticut; and her breast mangled icaas fH fW---f

f alter which, the,n a frtghtful manner supposed to have rff ifbeVof C?;
been caused by the electric fluid being E gress, was to come to the City f Wasbv

attracted to a steel busk which she wore ungtdn, for. the laudable ' dcsire'.of be.

' scenes of devastation have occurred in disgust for places, bt jt iaa- - its ri4;iflij

lithe Communes of PaviHyBareritin, and in the irresistible torce: ut the UK ras, already been published relative to this..Im a.m.' a 1 1 .A.nMnnkta" 'mli.n.'.A IA.'Desvjlte, byrtiieToiKmei ot tne uottoa
iahQfactbries. J subiect t) surfeit the-- most of our rea- -

preventtheexistcnce,orabtdy,thecre-- 1

aUon oOwhich KarnUs objectjhe ?!er hut, having g.ren publicity to.the
.urpetfcmcfiaji& ff tle Commissioners, we deem

;iAKC AWPiiAYT.--Ji- ie news ot
in her corsets. "i , coming. pecsoBally acijuamMwunf the recogriitiotf.of tUe:iudependence oft.s . C: i. J plots. .S inese designations seetB' to oc-- rj it but an act of justice to give the Ma--

, ATortA Carolina Land ' TFurrants
peopletahd institutions ,of bur country,

of I -- Sfz-t. h-- .v '

ajrii uj.r fame, ij icin'tij wim jr.- -

dl ' neral satisfaction botb, in Trance and
t-- !' England,: The; CburW says. ina poli- -

- Mical point bf view, it i f irea! impof--

ciipy th? public Jtttent ion very little,
but. the rumor of the return of the French jor8;answer also. ' is no doubt within the ' recollection

mnef tt ! rolrtori triftt i nrinn "V u lad
ViJt i. tance.s. b94oeen inougnivtnat tne f fhe Narrative of John Yelley, which

we copied, last week fr6m a Baltimore

'. A report has been; current in th city

for two, or three idays, nd ; believed pjl

many, that the, Constellation brought

from Cu of tN landing ofs

iiiv9j vx vv t vHuv(a) vj vat 4 a. 11x2 tUO l

sessionof the Genenl Assembly, much
excitement waa produced as to the pro-
priety of adjudicating ' about . 96,000

fii.; j. r rencn goyernnjent 4wa uewaeaiy aa- -

paper, turns out to be the fabrication of
acres of warrants issued by the state oft2inglher Iridepcndence of a - reyplted

;ofonr This, caa no longer be suspec i - - . . J i ftan impostor. . : -
.

that island, near SL jago, anu
..4- - timA f K fn'onte.; with voinzJ ' tedJ Thftt priricipl has now been ac- -

rnortu uarouna, ana to oe .ntisnea outj
of the vacant Land of this distcic t.

Theecfetarjrof stiite, Mr. Graham,
acting as Commissioner, refused to ad

Warrington; is connected with that v
vent Ve .rnejitjon theT cWumstancsour opinion most wisely Hacfipcl. Jt
to sti' ,. th.t we have taken somejudicate them. Thus the question came
tn irf':iiT,u'miner mere is "j r :?3'hadowfl)ut siUitts, of gototnen lr

1 1, 'the-.futMrr- f t repove tinek obstacle
1 fVvhichhasdoubtlessemba

f:'i4 her discussions with Spain,' upoft the

troops mi opain,1 19 genejany spread.
The Council of Castile has again solici-

ted of the King to resolve upon some
measures to put an end to the extensive
emigration that prevails; and to call
home those persons that-hav- e already
emigrated. To effect thia .object, U
proposes to put underfsequestration, to-h-

profit of the State, tlm property of
those who do not comply with the w ishes
of .the-- Goyern'tnenUn, .ttt9mpecj.M,
V? ff":l:vif, P--

f fieri JkSug; 'iu,-,'-f
flGen. Gregor iJcGregoiy Cacique of
Poyofs jn Central America, has 'just
granted a large tract of territory, to' a
company 'about to establish if,French
colony on it. On' the 5th qf September
next, thefirst expedition fcolonists is
to sail from Havre.' The country is to
observe Jhe laws Slanguage of France,
and' aft internal' indepenUent tfverrt- -

V The ceteoratcdl opUcW.frsyet of

On the 10th instv John EccTes, Esq.
was elected" Magistrate of. Police of
FayetteTHJc, in the place of Drt Benja-
min Robinson, resigned." ,y w '

A parcel of Cotton, of the new crpp,
from Chatham countyi was sld at Fay-ettevilI- c,,

list weeky for 13 cepfs; and k
load, from Anson county, at 14 cents.

By the followihg extract .from;' the
sentence of the naval Court Martial in

thf case, of Lieut.' Ramagef l, be

betore the JUegislature, who also recused
to let $heni be, adjudicated upon vari-
ous grounds," stated by different iriero'!
bers of both Houses v The .Agents, on
the part of the state of N. C. proposed
to give, to thi9 8tate one halfof the war-
rants in dispute, (48,000 acres,) provkl-- t

ed . Te nnessee would pass them and Jet
th em be located, This was also refused.

' of South Amecjca.? c - -

"sj , SeAisAdvices from Madrid are to

tntte rumori And ere N'edrt'at lt

altogether uuoundcd.AW, Jm.

.? ,W; hareolay vCbpied- - from

NatiooarjourBaa communication JioDi

Mr. Senator. Berrien, to the editor o

by a tones?
dencefcen.
Troup on 'ifsSi.

W Jlie 8h Jjily . J.Thft necessity of having

'iare goipg 'to Amferica,; na induced ;the
;H Minister . bf AVar to emplov iY-gre- at

ftitmber belonging to tho ' ancient army:
'A and, in this shape, we presume, the mat

. ai n 9 imn-f- v na rr 1 aa t, w ater will come.before the Legislature, at
the ensuinar session: .This ia a nnettion' ,, : t'. 'wV)ii Arnaturlret undergone an v aentencs

. ir ? ." ' - . O rf seen that bat officer has been honorably ill n ir a na. rrniiuic iv ;about which there Is great diversity of, v : ' " ' t5Qi puiiacaiiiin. 1 i"' !?

life correspondence, no comment l ,
' 'i uaie.nasiuHiaiusneuan imprarea xeie Thd Crturt is of opinion that tin one hnr ir mT ucinaya - -sary

opinion among tne peopie, as wen, as
some of toefirst legal characters ofthe
state-But,- of this much, there tan be,

no doubt That the! Leislatura ousrht

pe,! 64 fee t lori.' It ;.is ; said that
kthe aid of this' euormous' instra- -

of the " specifications of ithetr', pf. the
SCO

wit!

' , ,41 It.ljllU UWk. B vunauuu vi vie, vu
yVektiiieiit of the Spanish Line has fc

V.oTted. at Saint Andre, in consequence
y af having receired orders to embark for
tKe."lIatanaThey; were disbanded,
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